
SCHIZOPHRENIC MORGAN 3-WHEELER?
. good article and wonderful pictures of

the Morean three-wheeler (Road and Track.
Jan., 1952). But the one at the bottom right of
page 21 is not the same as the rest! ... is it
a different model?
Bellflower, Calif. K. K. Winters

rWAS MINEI
Enjoyed seeing photo of my Morgan included

with those of Walker Edmiston's car. For your
information, it was a 1934 model and carried
a modified JAP 998cc engine. Displacement of
two cylinders was not the same. Morgan had so
many vibrations I couldn't tell if any were
caused by displacement variance or not. Ac
celerator was on steering wheel, as was the
spark control. When cornering, my overcoat
sleeve always caught the throttle with inter
esting results. Brakes used to lock occasioimlly,
lo once I collided with a chauffer-driven Rolls

right in the middle of Mayfair. Rolls was
owned by the Duke of Devonshire who was
President of the Automobile AssOTiation. I still
hiive his letter of appreciation. On account ofa sickly b.' ttery. I had to start the Morgan with
a hand-crank. To accomplish this (against highccmpression) I always cut out one cylinder by

of a valve lifter. Foremost point on car
n,.r\ii«tributor . . . most vulnerable . . .

^nd frequently damaged. Points were the first
th^g to get wet in the ram. too. Once I ran

the rear of a Triumph sedan. The front

Sred that really wTtS
? 3-r„"ty"iyfri?o d"ft^wh-en flerLgTa^S

Wtf all your MGs (I had two) and
my present XK, if you haven't owned a Morgan.
Ceriy H.'llB,"caiifornia Ben Mayer
® FORD V-8 IN HENRY 1

_ 1A of the December issue of Koaa
9"T?ack Mr. Jamis C. Hall asked if anyone

? J Jnt a Ford V-8 engine in a Henry J. I Put''"MQ Fo^d engine in my Henry J last month,^ 49 rord 5 Li. Tf 5g a job and will make

?he Henryso. but the lowermg blocks in thethe Henry u t front, as the

r'nt rf mrnenry J dropped about five inches
f the A arms were slanting the wrong direc-and the A where it should

I took 1950 Pontiac "u'i
rut them off the same length as thelf;nTj BP"ni and used Ford shocks. This

fi-ont where it should be.
^,=ed the '49 Ford tran.smission and over-, ? The Henry J driveshaft and the Ford

are Se same diameter. I cut the
«Try "j shaft to the right length and cut the

nlversal joint assembly out of the Ford driye-universal J ^gided the Ford universal jmnt
shaft. Tn Henry J driveshaft. The
assembly m dropped about three inches
"'"ftL front of the oil pan has to be reworked.
""rv all means, he should put in an overdrive.

Rndv modifications are: Pontiac vertical bars
• ®riUe Cadillac tail lights, automatic windowIfftf rear glass vents. Ford sunvisor, and
'̂ii'̂ v'en'fcSed top speed as yet Speedo-

"efn''aPprLiSSe'r^on"inc{r''p^^ 100, upgrade.
rwTafket.'-V^.'̂ 'n^a W. H. Freeman

INSULT TO MEXICO?
T ™mh to enter a strong protest against the
^ Znn spoiled your otherwise excellent cover-„ay you spoil Race by your

^fauvfnistlc and insulting attitude toward the
Mexican ^ould feel as a citizen ofimagine how you^w^
eartoofrPage 44. The other two cartoons are
not .^®fhe "guests of the Mexican people,

you weie on in a race that was
"'\"®possibirfccause of the cooperation of their

co-te^ nothing ^of_ the^ r^
mo^ respectful attitude o^n your^^^ar^

Oakland, Ca i . „rand . . • above
The Mexican P®°P„.deyeloped sense of

all, j!" ®n page 44 also shows our Adver-
The cartoon on P S «nrin<rs) and he feels^sfn^Manager (wes on springs^)^ ^
fine. The one on Pa® city newspaper
Mexican "ftell received there. Cartoons are

. , it was well rece. „scnt Ameri-^carieat««--^a?rc't"s appearing in Mexican
'papers
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AMERICANS TO LE MANS

Word has just been received that Gen
eral Motors and Chrysler have both asked
for a set of regulations and entry blanks
for the 1952 Le Mans 24 Hour Race—to
be run in France June 14th and 15th.

Cars already built which could qualify
as Le Mans prototypes are Chrysler's
K-310, Buick's XP-.300 and General Mo
tors' Le Sabre ... the latter two of
course running detuned in order to permit
gasoline fuel.

Both Chrysler and Cadillac stock ohv
engines have shown up well at Le Mans
before and can do it again—sponsored by
the factories. And there is a class at Le
Mans for stock production sedans. Ford's
new-engined 1952 model looks potent

enough to do well as could the Stude-
baker V-8. If Kaiser and Willys should
build competition models of their light se
dans, Le Mans would certainly see two of
the best handling American cars.

All this is not day-dreaming. It is
known that because of the Packard .show
ing in the recent Mexican Road Race,
the Packard Company can be invited to
participate in this year's Le Mans. Those
familiar with Packard's engineering his
tory know that this invitation will not be
refused.

Let us all applaud Detroit's participa
tion with production cars and prototypes.
It will definitely help produce safer, easi
er to drive, satisfactory American cars.

INDIANAPOLIS FERRARI

Road and Track has long advocated
American participation in European
Grand Prix Racing, and European par
ticipation at Indianapolis.

It is with great enthusiasm that we
announce the following important news.

Johnny Parsons, 1950 AAA National
Champion has been chosen to drive the
"Grant Piston Ring Special" in the 1952
Indianapolis. And the car? A 41/2 litre.

specially-modified Ferrari Grand Pfixtar.
Parsons will also be a member of the

official Ferrari team during the coming
Grand Prix season. Thus he will be eli
gible to earn points toward the World
Championship. If time permits, the Fer
rari factory will enter an "official works
car to be driven by Alberto Ascari.

Road and Track is proud to have assist
ed in these negotiations.

COVER PHOTO

The beautiful two-tone Ferrari coupe on this month's cover was photographed in
Paris by Vachon. Body is by Carrozzeria Vignale of Torino. Mannequins are from
the Couturiere Carven of Paris.
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